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Suits
Correctly 
Tailored 
to Your 
Measure

Our new line of 
Spring woolens 

is here and 
we think they 

are the most 
' attractive pat 

terns we have ever offered. Included are plain colors 

and novelty mixtures in sufficient variety to please 

every taste.

Finest fabrics and best .of materials throughout 

are used in every tailored-to-your-nieas\ire suit that 

we send out and rtiere is expert workmanship in every 

stitch. Style is correct in every 
detail, of course. A large variety of 

patterns at..................-............."..... ......  

SAM LEVY
Sartori -Ave.

New and 

Larger Store

Torrance

JfiscomtJ[qw^uto Vjlk?6? ^'s 
JusF5% : '

That's the saving you make by buying our 

special coupon books

$10 Worth of Coupons flJCV Cf 4"fc
for only........................................... Jp^^,OvJ

Coupons good for Gas, Oils, Greases- and all 
Accessories (except Tires)

Palmer 
Service 
Stations

Border at Cabrillo 
Arlington at Carson

Gas Oils Greases

BOWLING NOTES

CITY LEAGUE

Union flub  T

Mantel ................ IS" 166 18:2

Conkcl ................ 137 128 139

I,ce ' ................ 161 H6 ISO

Alverson ............ 1711 201 133

Kahellt/. ............ 225 152 190 587

881 793 791 246S 

Columbia Steel Corp.  Toll

Snmmorvlllc .... 211 215 183 6(

Travoli .............. 212 176 235 B:

Coolco. Trubee,
Perry .............. 144 129 158 4!

Da vis _................ 180 165 157 602

3KaU&_.^~....~..~~ 161 209 153

908 894 880 2688

... 136 

... 210

Glpe . ................. '130 201

Conkel ................ 142 161

se .... 155 179

190
198
178
176
168

910 2804 
Total 

149 
195 626 
140 443 
149 483 

439176 118 145

764 . 833 778 2376

Palmer Service- 
Crowell -.......'..-... 2!

violi .............. 1'
Baxter ................ If
Newby ................ 11
KaBelitz .........../>!!

King ........
Schwartz 

rk .....

146
156
188

193
120 148
146 133
204 203
187 159

S86 2642 
Total

245 604 
420 
406

837 850 888. 2575

CITY LEAGUE STANDINGS
Team  Total W. I>.

Tunsey's Barbers ....... 26513 31 9

Union Club .................. 24065 21 19

Kirst Nationals .......... 25765 19 21

Paxman's Tigers ........ 24302 17 23
Western Sheet Glass 26017 16 24

23430 16 24

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

Polluted soil about the rural 
jme Is what propagates hook 

worm, typhoid fever and amebic 
dysentery.

How I have longed to retire

But the flies a'nd mosquitoes 
I view with alarm.

The mouth is the normal habitat 
jf some seventy varieties of bac 
teria, none of which cause disease.

An abscessed tooth oftqn consti 
tutes a "focus" of infection, the 
symptoms of which may be mani 
fested In some distant joint.

Above all,
you want quick- 
starting gasoline. 
' That's Shell.

tHBLL COMPANY

ELL
_JELL

sold everywhere by SHELL

Play Goes Over 
Big Here Friday; 

Nets Club $200
•d fr Pnito 1)

lion with unusual talent.

Miss Mildred Pormuil was a 
churmlQK MuilIng lady and hi-r 
scenes were splendidly executed.

Mrs: Elsie Teal nilllnl played the 
role of an extremely pessimistic 
middle-aged aiintlo with excellent 
Interpretation.

Mfs. James U King brought ex.

to her part.
As Nicholas Klntc, Sam I-evy re 

play recently presented hy the 
Legion.

Marvel Guttonfelder made his 
first appearance in a dramatic 
production and exhibited talent.

Parker Does Well 
Floyd 1'arker's part was unusu 

ally well interpreted. Mr. Parker's 
actinK was natural and of hlirh 
nerit.

Emerson Stewart, Robert Billini
nd Alfred Gourdler did their stuff
is policemen, and. though the

parts were minor, they did un-
iilally well.
Mrs. Catherine Rurmeister's ap- 
arancn was characterized by un 

usually Rood diction.
iss Viola McEwan assumed the 

  of a chorus jjirl in the quest 
of plenty of money with admirable 
nterpretatlon and poise.

Mrs.. Katherine Stewart merits 
praise for her interpretation of the 
part of Mrs. Pembroke from Bos 
ton.

To Willis M. Brooks, who di 
eted the play, should go the 
 eatest. credit for the success of 

tho play. Amateurs generally know 
little or nothing of stage move- 

nts and positions, yet positions 
and movements are as important 
is lines. That Torrance has not 
inly amateur talent for acting but 
ilso the technical knowledge neces-

he future of home talent dra- 
natics.

sen and Mrs. Edna Stone man- 
the play and sold the tickets, 

report that tho event brought 
a,bout $200 into the house fund 
if the Women's Club.

Fashion Show 
Tho fashion show was the best

nisscs displayed a number of 
beautiful frocks from Van Andles 
Specialty Shop. They were Miss 
Lucy Bartell, Miss Catherine Bur- 
meistcr. Miss Luclllo Weaver, Miss 
Ruth McKenzie, Miss Helen Reeve, 

8 Ida Ileeve, and Miss Virginia

Little girls' dresses from Sam 
jvy's were shown by little Miss 

Muriel Prances Dana, moving pic- 
i child actress. Tho little tot 

captivated tho audience with her 
harm in the pretty frocks. 
Tho singing act, "The Dirt 

limners," written by Mrs. Kather- 
le C. Stewart. was well received. 
Ilifford Grant sang and Miss Nyla 

fansey, Miss Jimileo - Poole, -Alias 
Marie Evans ' and Miss Maxine 
Roberts appeared as "Dutch 

eanscrs" and did an entertaining

Music during the evening was 
furnished by Miss Alma Urquhart, 

s Faun Jackson and Miss Mat- 
tie Row-ley.

1 BRIEF NEWS

ranee Electric Shop. Ph. 60-W. 
—Adv.

Choicest cuts of meats always at 
barren's Meat Market. Adv.

A1FFAIRS
of the 

HEART
**••-•• By Mrs. Thompson *•

LOVESICK YOUTH
IVnr Mrs. Thompson: I am a 

mini," man Iwenty-three years of

ard-workint; home boys who had 

3 leavo school at sixteen to BO to 

>ork to help support the family, 

have not had time for pleasure 

ir I havo always worked at nlfiht. 

o mo a good time means nothing 

>r I liever had one. I am not

help my parents all I can. A 
>rt time aK° I went to my home 
m on business and for the first 
e in my life I fell in love with 
vouiwr lady that r have known 
L-C we were children. She is 
mty-two years of ase and was 
fried once before. But she did 

not live with her husband lons 
lusc it was a forced marriage. 

She is free now   to marry   again. 
Although I love her very dearly 
if I ask her to marry me she will 
thine; that I want her money. All 

want is her love. Please ad- 
se m«. LOVESICK. 

Don't be satisfied with a meager 
living for yourself and parents. 
Benin now to work for success. If 

work correctly, faithfully and 
i'apidly as you can and do your 
k well you will soon he noticed 

by your superiors and will be given 
ances. Also find time in which 
itudy. Treat the girl as a good 

friend and do not let tho fact that 
you are without money hold you 

k. Correspond with her and 
r a few letters have passed, let 
know,how hard you are work- 
and that .your aim is success. 

If you find she is Interested in 
and seems to love you, tell her 

that you S;are for her but cannot 
ik her to marry you until you 
 e able to provide a comfortable

ng fo her.

LONGS FOR COMPANY AT 60 

Dear Mrs. Thompson: How am 

[ to find a companion? These 

lays are so much different than 

they were in my younger days. I 

be^n a grass-widower about 

SRlrT'lBh' "lonesome, I 

am past sixty.
LONESOME FATHER.
ill have to brave the 
remember the old saying 

that "Faint heart never won fair 
dy." A desirable companion will 
 op In your lap from the sky. 

When you meet some one you like, 
icr, take her candy, invite 
icatres, and make yourself 
 ally agreeable as possible

Band Benefit 
Will Be Held 

Friday Night
Concert and Dance Are

Scheduled by Local .
Players

To
By BETH PAIGE 

IICP hns had a Imi!
tin

Fiesta of iniS to be exact, but, 
because of a more or less floating 
population, tlu> ha ml has, of neces 
sity, been of an elusive "now-you- 
have-it~now-you-don't" character  
a circumstance over which no one 
man nor any group of men can 
have any control whatever. . 

But for the past ten or twelve

n meeting am! faithfully prXc- 
ticlng, and are now ready to cotrt* 
before the "home folks" and beS 
heard; so that you citjzens who 
tlelight in a good band and are 
willing to back it up in a way 
that will bring an evening of pleas 
ure to yourselves as well as one of 
assistance to "the boys" are hereby 
cordially invited, with all   your 
friends, to American hall on Fri 
day evening of this week, where 

om 7:30 to 9 "our boys" will en 
tertain you with a band concert, 

id later a dance.
The admission will be but 75 
nts for gentlemen: no fee for 
o ladies. The riper orchestra 
am San Pedro will play for the 

dancing.   You are assured of a 
 ly polished floor to add to the 

pleasure. Dainty home-cooked vi 
ands will bo on sale also hot cof- 
eo and cold drinks. Now. Tor- 
 ance, doll up and turn out for the 
hoys' dance Friday evening. Show 

n tho city needs them, and that 
you hre with them In their effort 
to keep a good live band here ttiat 

ill bring credit to our growing 
ity.   '

upposo they don't get married? 

Vill they ever get married? He 

hinks a whole lot of the woman 

nd it seems to me she is fooling

Pie ny qu
GRAY BYES. 

Your nephew and the woman he 
loves-, doubtless have a teason why 

ey do not marry and they do not 
loose to make their reason gen- 
ally known. It may be that he 
els he Is not financially able to 
arry.

n orde vin he

NINE YEARS' COURTSHIP

Dear Mrs. Thompson: My nephew 
is a man about forty years old.

about nine years. Why do you

Baker Smith
Carson St.

JEWELER
Expert Watch Work

T. H. Cox' Birthday 
Is Commemorated

Mrs. T. H. Cox of Beacon street 
ntertained at dinnor Sunday in 
lonor of Mr. Cox' birthday.

Places were marked at n prettily 
'ecorated table for Mrs. Georgia 

Hay and son Nell, of LonB Beach; 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Lockhart, Mr. 

ml Mrs. W. M. Lockhart, and 
,lr. Cox and the hostess.

RENOVATES SHOP

O. H. Hurnett is having the In- 
rior of tils barber shop on Re-

iondo boulevard completely reno-
\atcd.

On rlBht so are our 
Meat Market.

TANSEY

Beauty Shop
1913 Carson St.

riik!- |.li'i.»iii'e 111 iinmiiiiu'liiK the 

l-flimi ill' Mi*. I'ram-i'H Tansey. 

with Mix. livm lluvis alnu in 

uUfmluni-v.

Marcelling, 75c
I'lum.- lll-W Toinuu'.-

STOCK
and "

pouimy
REMEDIES.

Every farmer 
•The wite fan

doing thii?

we have to keep your stock and poultry healthy. $ 

For everything you need in drugs, medicines and drug store 

things- 
Come to us FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.

Torrance, Califor

When they are safely deposited in our bank. 
And it is amazing how quickly the figures in 
the bank book will grow after the first ones 
are entered.

Make the start at once there is no better 
time than NOW to plant your dollars and en 
gage in the pleasing pastime of watching them 
grow.

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor—Also House Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108-J

AT LAST--
Our American (Baby) Snookei4 Table 

is ready and, Oh, Boy! it is SOME table. 

Have you tried it?

ON THE ALLEYS TONIGHT—CITY LEAGUE

Western Sheet Glass : Palmer Service

Tige Tansey Barbe

THE AMERICAN

PHONE 60-W

TorrancePlumbingCo.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
•EWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERHA COTTA 

Aorou from Port Offio* 1418 NUro.Hna Av.nu*

An Announcement

Gavin & Casey
Tax Counsellors 

and Accountants

All Forms of Federal Income Taxes
and Accounting

Specialists in the Preparation of 
Oil Depletion Schedules

Will be In Torrance every Wednesday
and Saturday all day.

Office with Thos. F. Foley
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Equip Your Home With a

."LORAIN"
OVEN HEAT REGULATED 
CLARK JEWEL GAS RANGE

Eliminates Pot Watching
Oven Heat Regulated Gas Ranges eliminate pot watch 

ing. Put your whole dinner in the oven, roast, vege 

tables, and everything, set the RED WHEEL, then 

take the afternoon off and forget about cooking till 

dinner time. When you go home all you will have to do 

is to turn off the gas and serve a perfectly cooked 

dinner.
SOLD.BY THE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.
Post and Cravens 
TORRANCE, CAL.

TERM PAYMENTS

If we only 
had a
Portrait of 
Sally

A bitter lament 
often heard.

Make a point of it that your family your 

whole family be photographed singly and 

in groups.

"Some Day You'll be Glad"

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHER
1503 Cabrillo Phone 157-J Torrance


